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THE PEACE TREATY.
The new? Germaa government

has announced its , willirgness to
sign the peace treaty tho protesting
its inability to do ether wise, and it

FROM CULIOWHEE,

Dear Editor: I am asking for
space in your paper in which to say
only a few words. ; x

The Summer Session of , the Cul-

lowhee Normal opened last week
with a matriculation of about fifty.

The number is steadily growing by

the coming in of others from the

- m
til I

V German odcers and Eailort form--
ing the complements of the Germaa
ships interned at Scapa IjElowV Skslxx , .

toost of their fleet All the big ipa1
the battleships and battle cruisera,
excepting the Baden; and mimerous
smaller craft weresunk, while other
went ashore in a half sunken" con-diio- n.

i. yK

Eighteen destroyers were bescb
ed by tugs; four were still : afloat,
while the remainder w&t under.

The wholesale sinking of the Geri
man ships, which were suCTendercJ&i
under the terms of. the arinfer-wa- s

carefully arranged bv :of&SS
"" vtviio, vAtwiTtjg Moll J. ,k

removed, and therefbre; the'.fmeans of destroying the fleet s
by boning the seacocks. The snips
went down slowly, with the German
flag, which the crews had- - hoisted,
showing at the mastheads.

UDRDER IN HAYVOOB

Jl.'."'... V '"m"7,w''if''l'?"

cucnananiast inursaay nicnt. June - -

GETS STILL

Squire R. B Shuler went still hunt-
ing Saturday on Cane Creek and
brought his game to Sylva in a wa
gon aad sold it to, the state. Mr.
Shuler is a justice of the peace up
way and decided to do a little police
work of his own, so ramblinc around !

on Cane Creek to see what he could
tse'the squire discovered a tub of a
Still cqncaining some mash. It was a
curious-lookin- g critter as blockade
stjfls go, being made of sheet iron,

ft tin, or something and resembled
a drain pip i more than a still'. How-eS'prmo- st

any kijid of a metal con- -

irtapjion observed using around in
tfte.woods these days is liable to be
atiger othe no-ey- ed variety, and
tls one evidently was used for the
purpose of making liquor. Itsraelled
that way anyhow.

We are glad to see our friend Dan
ompkms back on the job as editor

w uc,uu uuuty journal.
10 "llgUL auu ureezy ailu lu--

neriis tne newspaper spirit from his
grandfather, who for years handled
me game m tnat county. Miss May

11a.. ...1 T Zl e I

maiiw Willi 1 1: vi r 11 iv 1 1 1 1 11 1 ill fill rii" ; y1
uiefuepanments m wasningtoD, is

J partis, jar.
and Mrs. Z. V. Alley.-- Mr. Cochran,

f IkT J: TP1 1u,c uou meaire, ana
Misses L,ucy z,acnary ana JLiiuan
uicciisycm me weeii-eii- u m oyiva.

Mouniameer-uoune- r.

Miss Lavinia Picklesimer delight
fully entertained Thursday night,
June.19, with a small game of Rook
in honor of her cousin, Miss Lucy
Diverbissof Asheville, who is spend- -
mg hevacatwn toex frn ' T .Uri't5

Saliatonum;
present were Messrs. Frank Morri-- I
ojq and Clarence Henson. During

the evening daintV refreshments
were served. Miss Divelbiss left on
the afternoon train Friday for her 1

home where she' will spend a lew
. . . . iaays neiore sne takes up her course

of study again.

A verv .nlensanr soHp! ofpQ?r Woo" r "uu
that diven ar the home of mk. T w
Keener on last Thursday afternoon
when Mesdames E. L. McKee D.D
nooDer and J. w. Keener entertain- -
ed th a"linKnfi!lw,r",mnlin,P.L.. i-- , ,
iarv to iviiss mien iooxft , wnnsfi nn- -- - --r

" "
of Greenville S. C. has recently been' , . '
announceci

.

The house was tastelullv decor- -
. , . ,

aroi wi n Tornc rinnniirnniirara nnrtuvw" iunuiwui.uvuiuunwaouu
a Dleasind musioal and literarv nro

a:

Memorial services were held at
the, Methodist church . Iere Sunday
morning for Mrs. Inez Cathey Grind-sta- ff

and Julian Carr Cathey who ;

died during the epidemic of influ-
enza last fall. Because of the epide-
mic it was impossible to hold funer-
al serVicesTin the church at that
time. Both are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Cathey of Sylva
and Mrs. Grindstaff was the wife of
Graham W. Grindstaff. Both were
well known young people and are
mourned. by many friends and rel-

atives throughout this section of the
state,

The service was opened by a
quartet "Home of the Soul" by Miss-

es Dorothy McKee and Sadie Luck
and Messrs C.W. Denning and A. B,
Ensley. Rev. W. N. Cook ofBeta read i

Scripture lesson the fourteenth
chapter of the Gospel according to

Johnand pronounced the invo-
cation. The quartet sang T le Kome
larii " aft-.- r vaiih the pastor F.
Rev. J. A. Cooke, read the rules of
he Boy Scouts of America of which of

Julian-- was a member, and deliver-
ed an address in memory of him.
Misses Dorothy Moore and Lucy
Luck sang "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" which was followed by
the delivery xf the Memorial address

Rev. J. J. Gray of Mar shall. Mr.
Gray has known both Mrs. Grind-sta- rt

and Julian since their early
childhood and in his memorial di-

rected attention to their exemplary in
ives. Miss Dorothy McK.e sang
Face to Face." Mr. M. D. Cowan in

behalf of the family of Mrs. Grind- -

staff presented a handsome vase o:

silver to the church as a memorial
her.' The memorial was accepted

on the part of the chfihy
Charles L7 Allison, -

The service was concluded by the
congregation singing How Firm a
Foundation" and the benediction
was pronounced by Mr. Gray.

There were many beautiful flow
ers decorating the church among
which were a wreath from the Boy
Scouts and another floral design
from the Pilgrim Class in memory
of their organizer and first teacher
Mrs. Grindstaff.

The jarge audience which assem
bled attested the esteem and re v-er- ene

in which the memory of
these their departed frienb sis held

MANY FARMERS HELPED .

BY FARM LOAN ACT

Washington, D. CUp to June 1,
$223,311,766 had been loaned to
87.81S farmers by the Federal Land
Banks established under the Farm
Loan act. The number of loans
made during May was 3683, amount-
ing to $11,342,855. During May,
6204 loan applications were receiv-

ed, asking for $20,354,920, wkile
the number approved was 5,944,
amounting to $17,608,080.

8
;

All of these loans are long termt
at low rates of interest, which the
armers were not able to get prior

to the establishment of the Land
Banks.

NINE MONTHS ALLOWED

TO PAY BACK PREMIUMS

Washington, D. U.Under a new
ruling by Secretary of the Treasury
Glass; nine months will be permitted
to elapse before the Government
insurance of a service man is can
celled because of non-oayme- nt of
premiums. At, the end of three mon
ths a policy is held to be lapsed for
non-payme- nt of premiums, but six
months is allowed for reinstatemen
upon payment of aggregate of pre-

miums due and the submitting of a
nhvsician's t certificate that thei -

applifent for reinstatement is in
sound physical condition.

Si T. Bryson was in town today
from Webster.

w probable that .the treaty will be
sigaed today. The new government
nas been given a vote of confidence
by tne national assembly.

At first the Germans flatly reu
sed to sign until the articles relating
to fixing the responsibility for the
war and the trial of . the former
kaiser and extradition of other Ger-

man notables were eliminated, but
when the allies remained firm and
Marshal Foch gave "orders for the
armies to prepare to advance fur-

ther into Germany they capitulated
and stated that they Will sign with-

out reservation. '
The new German government

was formed under the premiership
of Hp.rr Bailor formerly minister of
labor with Dr. Hermann Mueller,
the majority socialist leader, as minv
is,er Qf foreiga affairs:

The other members or the cabi--

net are.
- Minister of the interior, Dr EdrWd

Dav
.

Minister of finance and vip-p- re

mier. Mathias Erabcifier.
Minister 0f economics Herj Wissel
Minister of lab Herr Schcie.'
Mmistcr of the treasury, Herr

Meyer
Posts and telegraphs, Herr Gies- -

bert.
Chief of the colonial office, Dr

Bell.
Minister of national- - defense,

Gustav Noske.
Minister of food, Dr. Schmidt.
No appointment has been made

OF NAtTONS
. DEBATE.

Senator Borah.; renuhlican. of
Mhn davp nrtfir-- in a amntf. Krtee'ph

tnat he could not remain in the re--
public an partv if it failed to take i
a more definite stand against the

i
league.

A petition signed by former At--1

twney General Wickersham and
. . 'r i.. Tleaamg repuoucans irom new

Presented in which they
heartily endorsed tne leage.

Later senate leaders opposing the
league of nations abandoned their
nipn tntrv fltHsr.vntAin.i""" .

I tl0D and turned their, attention to
fltfliWnj ntimont hphinH FJihnu aiuumut)'uwiuuuv

Root's PrPsai that the leaguecov
Urnnnt hp ratified with reservations.l v w .v. - vv v.

. .i at r kt ir. iAt iNCW rori new8 Vd- - lwclu"uvc
, i j j jl i jnunarea aouuooys, macnine-gun--

ners, sanitary experts and otner
varieties of soldiers, all of the eighty

rst WJiri r.art Hiuision wprpdivpnr'';"''"'" Ta reccpuuu duu cuicitoiuuieui uy
the Casino Y. M. u. A. that they
wiil not f0' program
began at six o'clock when the staff
officers of the division together with
olficials from the states represented
aad notables in the military and
civil life in Newport News entered
the hut banquet room where they
were dined for more than an hour
in a veritable garden of flowers.

While the guests were banquetting
outside ,on the campus , the 2,500
soldier boys, newly' home from
France, having arrived nday on

the Manchuria, were marcing m
headed bv their regimental bands.

GOMPERS REELECTED.

reelected president ofthe American
Federation Labor at the organization

I convention here and was VOted " a
salary of $10,000 a year. One rad
ical voted against the reelection of
Mr. Gompers and a nanaiui or aei- -

different parts, of the state. We are
very much inspired by the bright,
sunny faces of those destiny maki-

ng students and school, teachers,
who have come to Cullowhee to take
training for better and more effi-

cient service. May we be a bless --

ing to them while they are in our
midst.

May I say that the Kingdom
work of Jesus at Cullowhee is mov-

ing on but slowly, however irresist-abl-y.

Our new church building is

still at a standstill, as we have been as
unable to obtain our loan from 'the
Board, but we are expecting it at St.
an early date.

Ve were very greatly blessed by
the Lord on the Fourth Sunday
afternoon of last month by having t

with us in a service set apart for

the ordination of deacons, Rev. J. 0.
Fullbright, pastor of the Sylva and
Beta Baptist churches and our most
worthy and beloved Enlistment Sec-

retary, Rev. W. N. Cook, and quite
a number of deacons from sister by
churches. The Church was called
in conference by the pastor, the
deacons elect were presented and
received the charge by Brother Cook

and were ordained, after which
Brother Fullbright preached a very
brilliant and heart searching ser-

mon on the subject of "Christian
Service" which was enjoyed by all
present. We were glad to have

to
these brethren with us. and Jnvite,
theni to come again... ; .

1 '

Permit me to say further that the
good women of Cullowhee have not
ceased from their deeds of kindness
and works of love. On the evening
following the arrival of Mrs. Hoglen
and little daughter, Covia May at
our .new home there came
quite a number of good women,
Methodists and Baptists c coming
together, bringing with' them u por
tion of the luxuries from their pan-

tries, with many good things, for
which we were very thankful. They
were followed in a few days by
another band ofwomen p f t h e
same making, bringing with
them many good things such as are
needed by a family. Blessings on
these ood women and may we
prove worthy of their love.

It is with much pleasure, also

that we think of the kind and hearty

reception given us by the good peo

ple of Webster Baptist church. . The

Lord is very greatly 'blessing the
work of the Kingdom that we are
doing there. We have just complet- -

ea an every member canvas, -- in
' which we took a religious census o

the people and at the same time we

installed an envelope system also,
by which we hope to be able to
raise the larger part of our finances
for this year. We are planning also
or about four or six Sunday School

fooms in addition to the 6hurch
building. Then in about four or six
weeks we are expecting the Lord to
give us a revival of the old time
religion and also; the gathering of
many of our precious boys and girls
into the Kingdom of our blessed
Lord.

The good people on both fields
are worthy of the best service that
we may possibly render. May the
Lord help us to be worthy of such
a place of honor and service.

Respectfully,
John Hoglen, Pastor.

Mrs. W. V. Dorsey and little
daughter, Virgiline, are here from
Ela, the guests of Mrs. A. A, Nich

CAPTAIN ELSIE JA NIS -
Affectionately known to the A',E.
as 'That Regular Feller" horne

again after a year and three months M

almost continuous performances
for the entertainment of American
soldiers in France.

CULLOWHEE SIMMER
A

SCHOOL 1 , SESSION

e The annual session of the Cullo
v

whee Summer School isjn progress
and there are many teacher? irom
this and other sections of the state

attendence. The Cullowhee Sum-

mer School offers equal advanta-
ges from an educational standpoint
with any in the state and with the
added attraction of being located in
one of the best sections of tbe moun-

tain country has thecoma-- " popular
with the teaBeibt "the1 itate' for
their vacation period of training
and its popularity is increasing
yearly.

ARMY EQUIPMENT TO.

Bt UdtU UN HUAbd

Washington, D. C. The War De
partmeni has ordered to be return-
ed from France a large quantity of
engineering equipment for distri-

bution through the Bureau of Pub-lip- .

Rnarts to the States for use in
fconsuucuuu cuu u'

IllgDWaYS.
...mi u ii..ApponioniiieiiL win ue on me

DaSIS OI lie allotments 111 UlC rCU- - r,i ;,r,- -erai aio i.oau acl hi me same way
I

tnat ZU.UUU army motor trucKS are
, . J:..M....Jr j L..Mjuunu - inoWDemgaisinuuieuiorroau

. .l f nilne Durnoses m me otaies. ine
Miiinmsnt includes ahout- - 1500 rat- -

i f
erniUar tractors: about 400 roadr -
rollers, steam and as driven:j - w '
arge number of concrete mixers

and road graders, elevating graders,
i i ? j iirocK crusners, inaasiriai locomo- -

tives, industrial railway track, dump
cars, cfrpW snoveis, noisting pn- -
gines and smaller equipment.

Such use of equipment no longer
needed by the army will1 facilitate1

hidhwav construction...and stimu- -
W .1late emn ovment of labor, in the

opinion of Secretary of Agriculture
Houston.

NBAS BL LION DOLLARS .
SAVED ON WAR CONTRACTS

Washington, D. C The number
of war contracts liquidated by the
War Department up to May 24 wfs
16,189. Of these, 8763 were cancel -

ed at a saving of one hundred per
nt The nncomDleted Dortions of
liauidated contracts amounted

io, on ine naywooa siae or tne ?
Balsams near Saunook It is -- said,

:

fViof Ditnknnnn tirAa iihA amj ImA&A .Liiai, uutiCriiinii hmiuiiii hum iiiNiHmv
ly killed with a ishot gua by un-

known parties concealed in ambush
as he was about to enter the home
of Mrs. Charles Snyder. ."'

The Haywood coronor held the
inquest Friday afternoon and a
verdict was rendered, that vthe de
ceased came to his death at the
hand of unknown parties.

RALEIGH D1LIARD INJURED

Raleigh Dillard hag tus left arm
seriously ? crushed in, the fleshing
machine, at th& Sylva Tanning

TV .i -

ne was taxmwmuom&utu
Bfteraotjip
learn the extent of the inj uxfes: to
the bones and lor aii( operation : if
it is necessary. .. ,

'
; , 'I

eAUflMBANtt
We deairft by this mean tjt e- -

press ta tfie
.. f
Dedote- - ,

oTrlvAGr:-- ; . .....
appreciation if their kiadnesr ead
thoughtfullness during ; our recent
trouble.

Mr. and Ms., A. p. Snslbt.

BAPTISTS TO PICNIC

The Sunday School of the Baptist
Church here will give a picnic for
the children of the school, Saturday
July 5. The people will congregate
at the Church at 9:3u; fast time and
will be taken to the picnic ground
on W. 0. Allen's place at Beta it
automobiles.

OXFORD ORPHANS TO SING

The singing class from the Ma
sonic Orphanage at Oxford:- - wiu- - .be ,

in Sylva on July 10 and give an
entertainment at the atiditorium.

The annual tour of the Oxford"

Asylum Singers has become an in
stitution in North Carolina and our
people look forward with pleasure
to their coming.

t I CATALOGUE

The Journal Company has receiv-

ed the order for the printing of the
catalogue for the Sylva Collegiate
Institute and will have it comple:ed
within a short time. The Baptist
school is doing splendid work and
plans for the future as evidenced in
the catalogue show that they intend
to accomplish larger things and to
increase the sphere of the influence
of the school

VALUABLE PACKAGE FOUND.

grata had been irraned; Piano and- 1

vnnnl spWH din h Mr.ivwm uvwvWU ff SM. N t, M.JL KS J IUIUi I

F r MpKpp iwro -- Mordnrpt PanH.
, n Unici. luiuliiv v i ivrc:. ijiiiiiinv ivitiuir-.- i
.

- - -
.

-
Annie Long, Kebecca and Utelia
Cathey and Isabel Keener, while
two enjoyable readings were given
by Misses Beulah DUls and Bessie

. I

Lee Moss. r
.11... t ta very aengntiui saiaa ana ice

course was servtd by the hostess
assisted by little Misses Harriette
and Hix Wilson and Annie Jo Hoo
per.

The guests were then ushered in
.V

to the living room where the "shower'
consisting of many dainty and beau
tuui articles were- - rolled in m a
daisy bedecked wagon by tiny Miss
Margaret Wilson and escorted by
mtie misses Annie jo nooper ana
tlaI.rrette and Wl.x Wilson.

toUi:?Jt.Liti)nTre?,l

Margaret Moore, Dorothy McKee,
Margaret and Elizabeth Candler,
Anni Mnvmo rt d PpshIp 'I rinj

Francis Coward, Bessie Lee. Moss,
Lavinia Picklesimer, Sadie Morgan,
Oteha Rebecca and Christine Cathey

$1,127,333,000 and the amount sav- - Cooke, O. L. Bess. E. L. McKee, D. D. At the Labor Convention m At-e-d

to the government by their liqui- - Hooper. J. W. Keener and Misses lantic City Samuel Gompers was

dation is $988,252,00, or a percent-

age of 88.
Vafnp of nnromnleteH nnrtions of

contracts made by the purchase
and storage division was $466,450,- -

000; air service, $271,621,000; ord -

nance department, $169,832,000; en
gineer corps, $164,287,000. The
greatest saving was made on the
engineer corps contracts, 99 per
cent

Four pints of liquor, all nicely,
tied up in a package, were found on
Main street yesterday ' Owner may
have same by calling in person on v

Chief of Police Powers and paying
for this advertisement French
Broad Hustler.

Isabel Keener, Annie Cooke, Zadah egateasat in their chairs, while the
Ashe, Nina Parris, Lucie Luck, rest staged a demonstration in hon-Beul- ah

Dills of Dillsboro, Dorothy or of their leader, who said hiselec-Moor- e

and Ruth Allison of Webster, tion was organized labor's ans--

and Lucy Divelbliss of Asheville. " wer to its traducers atid oppoaents,jols. '


